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Mr. and Mrs. Crill:nden of Home.

The following, which ii taken
fiom the Wilson Times, will be
of interest lo their many friends
in l'arinville, hs Mr. aid Mr'.
Crittenden resided here several
months a few years ago:
Onj of the most original and

unique entertaiumeuls that has
take a pluce in Wilson lately, oc¬
curred Saturday eveuing, May
29, at the home of Mrs. H. '1'.
Crittenden on Dauiel s'trcet,
when Mr. ai.d Mrs. Crt'0".dcn
celebrated Ihe anniversary of
their Wooden wedding. The in¬
vited gueils included only rela¬
tives.
The guests were met at Ihe

front door by Mr. and Mrs.
Crittenden, then served delicious
punch by Miss Lucy Farmer and
Mrs. B. A. Joyner, of Karinville.
Everything uniquely carricd out
the idea of the wooden anni
vereary. The punch was served
from a bucket drawn from n
wooden well artiilically en
twined in crimsdn rambler,
using the old iiyle dipper.
The young peoplp enjoyed

some lively games of rook.
The guesfts were then ushered

into the brilliantly lighted din
iaetoom where a delicious ice
course was served from wooden
plates. The dining table for its
centerpiece, had an old timcy
log cabin on which was running
a crimson rambler rose. Through
the window a tiny lighted lump
disclosed a little pickanninny
reclining in the doorway. On
the side of the house a small tree
full of ripe cherries carried out
the color scheme of red and
green. The walk, was desig¬
nated by a small &one wall
which proved to be block mints.
On the lawn mounds of rock, in
reality, salted peflnuts.
At a late hour the guests de¬

parted, declaring they had spent
a very pleasant evening.
The presents were numerous

aad handsome.

THANKS

His Back Hart
When He Stooped

catch in tar back hut ow
jra. I tried medkniM wltft
rMfltU 1 bought * bottle of
ney. rillit, and lost the on*
.ly relieved my backa«b«b
en seme time since I took
I think I am well/*
ed. overworked, stopped-up

_ause stiff Joints, sore mus-
rheumstlsm, sleep disturbingIt allmrnia, blllousnoaa and
» other Ilia. Foley Kidney Pllla
scientific medicine, compounded

the kidneys and restoro them
y action by dissolving and
oat of the system the
duets and poisons that causa

troublo and bladder ailments.
like their tonic and reetor-

atljs ^etlon, read? effect and quick

. G. E. Moore, successor lo S. M.
Pollard, Farmvi'le, N. C.

In behalf of the members of
the Dixie Band and thq pupils of
the Dixie High School of Edgc-
combe county, and for myself, 1
desire to thank everyone who so
bravely faced the rain and mud,
and helped us to make our enter¬
tainment of lail Friday night a
success.

It is sweet indeed for one
whose work has called her away
from her heme town for several
ycirs, to return and find that her
friends have not forgotten her,
but instead, who'iprove by their
odlions that they are juft as ready
to support her in her efforts for
good, as in former days.
Thanking each one of you

agsio and tiu&ing that no dis
comfort has been felt from ex
p sure to bad weather at this
lime. I am,

Gratefully yours,
Miss Azncs Moore.

"Mat's Lint Tim" Stub Ynt Urn
Mkr TUi CiM ul Dmil

Siliirt K MiU Yw Skit.
Liaton to net Take no more sick¬

ening, salivating calomel when billqua or

conaUpated- Don't loee a day's work!
Calomel ia mercuipr or auickailver

which cause* necroeia of the bonea.
Calomel, when it cornea into contact
with &our bile craahes into it, breaking
it up. Thla ia when you feel that awful
nausea and cramping*. If you are slug-
glah arid "all knocked out," if your
liver ia torpid and bowel* oonatipated
or you have headache,, diudnea*, coatcd
tongue, if breath ia bad or atomalh aour
juat take a spoonful of harmless Dod-
bon'a Liver Tone on my guaranUv.

Jlere'a my Wafantae.Go to any drugatore and get a SO Mat bottle of-DoI
son'e I.ivcr Tone. Tako a spoonful to.
night uu<l if it doent't utrslgiitea you

j right u|> and make you fuel Duo and
1 vigorous by morning I want you to goback to the atoro and get your money.Ltodson's I.ivcr Tons is destroying tic

sale of calomel because it is real liver
medicine i entirely vegetable, therefore It
can not salivate or make you tick.

1 guarantee-that one spoonful el Dod-
son'a Liver Tone will put jrwr sluggish
liver to work and clean your bowels of
that aour bile and constipated waste
which is alogging your system and mak¬
ing you feel miserable. 1 guarantee that
a bottle of Dodson'a J-iver Ton* ^wUI
keep your entire family feeling fine (or
months. (Jive it to your children. IVis
harmless; doeant grlIpc and they lUw ita
pleasant taste.

THE GKEATLST HOME COMrOH 1

is a inodd bathroom, especially when
Sutuuut tome* wMh it* hnt Hi«<!
but physical luxury is nol the only ..a-

vantage. 1'crfeil sanitation and absolute
cleanlino^a are faAurs that do much (or
the cood health of you and your family.
Our facilities for modem sanitary plumb-
iug installation arc exceptionally good,
and \vc cheerfully furuisli i-s'tinmles
guaruntieing the co£l lo be lower for
our quality of work than can be fur¬
nished elsewhere

Greenville, N. C. : P. M. JOHNSTON, : FarmviUe, N. C.

In Memory of- Li.tle Leon loyner Jr.

Tlie gale of heaven was cp.'ncd,
His spirit entered in; . .

Back to the God who gave it. *

Away from this world of sin.
His days on earth were fleetiDg,
Not being quite two years; .

For his mission was in heaven,
Not risking n life down here.

Safe in the arms of Jesus,
Away from temptation and sin;

Had he lived cn to maturity,
We know not what might
have been.

V

Grieve not forjiim, foud parents,Though it seems so hard to
bear;

Me is now an angel in heaven,
Waiting to welcome you there.

O, what a sacred privilege,
Is accorded to Woman and man

To bo (be parents of angles,
Id the great divine plan.

Let this link but bind you closer.
To the Savior cvciy day;

Strengthen and direct your fpot-
¦wps,

As yo(i journey ou your way.
.Josie Heaine.

JOB PRINTING.THE
USI RIGHT HNO.-
UST PHONE No. 14.

HUSBAND RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE

Alter Four Tear* of Discocragfcf
Conditions, Mrs. BoBock Gave
Up ia Despair. Hahai
Cum to Rescue.

Cfiron. Ky. In an Interesting letter
from this place, Mrs. BeUie Bullock
writes as follows: "1 auflend far four
years, wlih womanly troubles, and during
this time, I could only sit up lor a little
while, and could not walk Anywhere at
all. Al times, I would htm severe pains
in my left side.
The doctor was called la, S»d Ids treat¬

ment relieved me tor a wUte,Ml WIS
soon tonHatd to my bed again. Attar
(hat, nothing seemed to do me any good.

I had cotten so wtjk 1 could not stand,
and 1 gave up ia de*(nlr.
At last, mj hurt.d got me a bottle ol

Cardul, the woman's tonic, and 1 com¬
menced taking it From fee very first
dote, I could teQ it wm helpingm. I
tin now Mk !«« Wtm without tU
Ufiug me, and am doing ail my work."

II you *re all run down from womanly
trouble, don't ghre up in despair. Try
Cardui. the woi.n'atonic. Ithas helped
rxsrt this a million woman, b it* SC
yarn :: ¦/,atlnuous aucceaa, and should
surely help you, loo* Your druggist has
sold Canlul far y«m. He knows what
H wU do. Aafc Ma. Hi will recom¬
mend It. Begin takingCaiM today.

FARE $322 fe

Summer's v|ulProUft your fo6d from thejfl
nesF, cleanliness, purity. Four-Hi)
time) are realized when you owdl

Leonard
One-Piece

Relrij
A lining of pure smooth, white porci

unschratcfable.no lodging place for geri

ry Coolest SpotBs» .rages of summer's Tieat.insure fresh-
H economy; (health, food, ice and

"!ecnable
IrcelinLined
e r a tor
.one piece.fused (not baked) on iteel;
You can wash it like a dean china dfeh.

JOYNER FURNITURE COMPANY
T. £. JOYNER, MGR. FARMVIL1.E, N. ..

TAINTED POLITICS
By Petsr Radford.

This country la sufferlog mora (ram
tainted polities tharr from any otbrr
malady nt the present time. There la
scarcely a campaign speech made, .
Platform demand written or a mea¬
sure enacted into lav that doea not
carry the taint o{ personal gain of
some politician or political (actios
thereof.
There la more ' blue, sky" in cam¬

paign promises o( many politicians
running (or office than was erer con¬
tained In the prospectuses of the hot*
est promoters o{ chimerical business
schemes. There are more secret com
blnatlona formed by politicians Is the
name o( "My Country" than were ere*
fo. ned under any and all other
aliases. There are more political r?
bates hidden In the phrase "Be It .to-
acted" than vera ever concealed un¬
der any and all other dlsgulaee.
The Inordinate thirst (or political

poorer and unrestrained passion tor
mastery has caused mora distress In
thla natlon than the greed for gold,
and "it ought to be rrsulated by law.
No business combination ever pursued
their competitors as relentlessly or
visited more heartless cruolty upon
their customer* than a political party
that seeks to rtske junk of an In¬
dustry, or cripple a business for party
traceess, through tariff measures, po¬
litical supervision and ofttimea de¬
structive legislation. Many political
platforms are as alluring to tha voter
as tho story of the rainbow with Its
pot of gold and their consummation
about as (artetched. Self gain 1a tha
Orst law In politics. There are many
men In offlM' today who, if they
could not shake plums oS the treo of
American liberty or cat a melon taken
from Uncle Hum's commissary, would
hare loss desire to aonre tho public.
Tho country b surfeiting with patri-

bts, who will bar* their Jbreaat to bul¬
lets In defense of their country, but
tbero are (ew men in public llfo who
trill bare thetr breaut to votara or run
the gauntlet of party dlifavor In de¬
fense of ugriculturo or Industry. Ho
representative of the poo(He, who wfl\permit personal prejudloo to dathrau

I justice, party succets to disfranchise
reason or the rancot of n politicalQampnlgn to influence judgment can
rtndcr ca^atv - merries.
Tho preservation o( our prosperity

depends npoa wisdom, copraga and
honesty In goremmwt, and tho Amsr-
lean voter should seek -these attri
butea as Implicitly an the Wise Men
followed tho Star of nothlcbem Ad
they *111 often be foand to rat ever
the stable; the flow or tho staff of
(he Shepherd. Tho inreat awe (or
UtAta* politics and mnchino rale la
fresh air aad sunshine

tho

membership in legUlatlvo botiles, «nfrtha trouble Ih government wlU t

to* w ^«a»ai..M W .. - _

People place confidence in the man who
SAVES HIS MONEY.he is ItuAed sad should occasion

i'

require he is befpjd bj those who have regard for his hoo-
eifly. ". ;

'

His standing in the community h high. His > fanrilyifl
moves in the bt& society.for his honor and integrity re- ~t
fleds upon them.insuring a happy future.

Your future ai:d your family's depends upon; aprompt
determination to save. Start now by deposit:
^ tag a little each week in this tank.

'

'V. r ,-7\
TisUPk <5?:

FARMV1LLE, N. C.
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